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'ITEMS OF INTEREST 
FROM OVER THE STATE

CHS II THUS
show sic must

OIL HEIR ICTIVITY «  RITES REDUCED _ 
IN THIS LOCMJTT n WITH CDUPIRV

Lubbock The l.OOOth Rtudeht has Acroullttg to Sheriff E, 8. Grave*, 
enrolled In the Texas Technological 994 aututtioblles bare been rt-Bl»tered
College In this city. t)r. John C. Oran 
bery. professor of history In the In
stitution announced this week. The 
enrollment sets a record for American 

*  colleges for their first year, he said.

Panhandle.—At a call meeting last 
night the city council agreed on a

In this county up to Ttlesday night, 
besides a number of trucka.

It Is estimated that final Afiuras will 
show 1 MU-cars and 100 {rucks licen
sed in this county.

Should this estimate prove correct 
It will mean an Increase of more than 
:um» cars and trucks over hut year’s

franchise for gas. with Culbertson registration records.
Brothers of Albert Lea. Minn. The j Counting the license fee at a con 
gas Is to be piped from Culbertson ’ servatlve figure. It *111 be seen that 
Burnett No. i, nine miles north of more than $18.«>no fill! go from Gray
town, which Is now producing six mil
lion feet of gas per day In the first 
sands.

Dlmmltt.—Rev. W. tJ. Cougran, pas
tor of the First Methodist church of 
Dlmmltt. purchased the Castro County 
News this week from J. L  Nunn of 
Am-rlllo. He has been ed lW  of the 
paper for nearly a yealr. The nett- 
owner plans to publish the paper at 
the plant of the Randall County Netta, 
at canyon.

County to the highway department In 
1980.

A communication from the State 
Highway Department this week has 
the folio* Ing to say regarding the teg- 
1st ration or motor vehicles:

“ iThless motorists proceed Imme
diately to the headlight test stations 
and to the tax collectors’ offices to at
tend to their 1920 registrations, there 
will inevitably occur the greatest Inst 
minute rush and Jam which has ever 
been experienced at registration time

-----—  | la Texas. Registration Is being tie1
Wellington—Wellington was rorttt- layed to the point where motorists 

nate In securing one of the best att will cause themselves great Inconven- 
thorlties on poultry to psy this city a lence in waiting in the long lines at 
visit. Walter Burton of Arlington the test stations and the tax collect- 
worked all day here Monday. At ( ors’ offices.
night he delivered a lecture at the ’’January 31 la the last day tor pay- 
court house on the poultry industry ment of registration rees during the 
and Its possibilities in Texas. Aguiar registration period, and after

-------- ! *hat date delinquent registrants Will
Plain view—The Harvest Queen Hour be required to pay a penalty of 25 per 

mill here, one of the targeat In Weat rent of the total foe.
Texas, was completely destroyed by •’Motorists can help the test ata- 
fire at 1:M oVloek Monday momittg. tlons and tax collectors tremendously. 
The loss is estimated at $lttU.<h*0. the and save time and inconvenience to 
plant being heavily Storked with grain themselves. If they will proceed Itmtte 
and floUr. The mill was owned by A. dlately to the teat stations and then 
G. Hinn of Plalnvlew. who operate* a to the tax collectors for registration^
large storage elevator In connection, j - *--------- * ----------
The elevator *as undamaged. CLASS* PLAY

LARGELY ATTENHEl)Wichita Palls —R. J. Russell, under 
13 year prison sentence here for high 
way robbery, held up two deputy IhW- The ' ^ P  * **** n* ,1,<' * hrlstiah 
IBs lu the Wichita County Jal! Tuv* Sunday school presented a thtee-Wct 
dav night, took their gUtts from them. ?a*' * comedy. "The College Town, 
robbed one of |IA in cash and earap- ** tYoseent Theater Thursday 
e l after locking the night jailer in the wetting of last week 
.celt he had occupied k ***** audience Witnessed the ett
V  ______  tevainment. which was under the d!

Saint Jo. t'onductor J. fe. Haas on ’.xvtiem of Mr>. James Todd. Jr. 
local freight No. 92 missed his step The leading parts were portrayed 
and was fatally injured when he M l * *  Tiara Brown. Kmma l^aatet and 
between the cars as his train wa* Shelby and Halite Can;a, and were ah
leaving the yards here Tuesday after
noon. He was placed on a passenger 
train snd taken to «aiuesvgte. where 
his family rratffen. He has been etn-

ly supported by a score of other young 
people. It Was the first stage appear- 
aU<e for many of the actors, and ha 
view c f this fact the play Was rtredih

ployed by the K »ty for 25 or .to years. *9 presented
and leaves
dreu.

a wife and several chtl |  Entertaining specialties Were pte 
serred between the acts, which also 
pleased the large and fence.

ApprokMM tely $125 was taken iU alAmarllto— Walter A. Tipton, Tfi. 
former automohOe salesman, was door, 
round dead ha the room of H. WoWord “**777
in a local hotel Monday. Lying near N K C x ttO  M I N S T R E L  A T
the bed was a bottle that bad contain 
ed poi«on. A note was found fa Ms 
coat pocket stating that Ms liTe waa 
not as he had wished ft to be.

G R A N D V I E W  S C H O O L

ShatorocW tS-ecwge W. Master, l i  
yearoM farmer of Sweetwater, rtkla.. 
was Instantly killed and tiande
Brown. 4S. Of fiVeilfngTdh. Texas. Ms . ..... ....
toother fn law . was severely Injured ^  «Wn-*ctottcm «*  * ? » * * * ;  
When their car Jumped an embank

The Mgh school of the 'Granfivteto 
consolidated *<hwfi gave a negro mfu 
; trel at the school buiiding Saturday 
night.

The house was crowded to standing
room, and the young peopde showed

‘  ment on the highway tw-o mile* south 
Shamrock at 11 o'clock Sunday 

ntcrnfng Brown was thrown dear of 
the wreckage Hunter was nfnn'l wn- 
demealh the car fn a creek where ft 
had fallen after apparently naming 
ever fo*r t Mara. The car w«n* com 
ideteiy demolished Hester to surviv
ed hy the widow and four children

The first oil pay was picked up In Not|w m .elved th!g week b,  
the Empire No. 1 Heitholt well f hp0 Tlpp, of ,h*
nesday afternoon, and the well Im- ; BoUthwPgt<ltn Pu,)nc 8errlce r o ., th*, 
mediately closed down and capped to 1 „ m|ured rutl, gchedu|P hl|rl hP«,h 
r.walt orders from the officials of the Worke(, ou| ,he hfctd offlgi at Am. 
PoWJUliyr TTlIB WCtl lu thrue ttHtetj which herenfter will appiy In
southwest of Bampa. and for the past ; puinpa jdant

The nett rates which are aubstan-few tltys has -been making a large 
volume of ga«. nix and live-eight* 
casing was run in the well Monday 
and Tuesday tn shut off the gas flow, 
and soon after drilling was resumed 
the oil sand was penetrated.

The Young A- Patrick well six miles 
west of town Is also shut down wait- .
ing the arrival or the owners or or-1 ***[ 
ders Troni them as to what course to 
pursue. The well was shot last »eek 
and made a good flo*- of oil for a few

III WIST .KANSU CItY 
PICE IITIIE ranuuM STOCK RURREt

DORSET CARTER PIPELINE KINO; 
EVERY MAJOR COMPANY 

18 REPRESENTED

Hat reductions, especially to the lar
ge* consumers, are as follows:

Light Rate
1 Minimum charge |2.*o per month)

I Next 39 kilowatt hours...........  16c
First 11 kllow-Rtt hours 18c

12 1 2c
! Next Ian kilowatt hour* lnc
All orer 2nn kilowatt hdttta____ 9c

Powur Rate

The following article wo* published 
In tht* oil section of the Dally Okla 
hi man of last Sunday:

Oil men interviewed during a tour 
or the Amarillo oil area of the Texas 
Panhandle country by the writer, de
clare that everything points to the 
world's largest oil field being develop
ed there. Only future developments ,. 
o,n indicate the full extent or this | '?**“ " * « * i0J  
field, they maintain, but they are a.II 
anticipating the greatest play ever 
known In America and no doubt the

' CHAS M. PIPKIN,
Market Correspondent

- Kansas City Stock Yards.—Follow
ing last week's decline moat market* 
reported liberal supplies of fat steers 
Mottda y. I ’hleagw had another heavy 
run of steers and the market there re
mained weak. With larger supplies 
nU feed In most of the area east of the 
Missouri river Chicago will continue 
to receive liberal supplies of fat cat
tle Hog prices advanced 15 to 35 
cents, mostly 25 cents, to a new high 
position for the year. Receipts *ere

Lambs
broke 10 to 85 cents and sheep *eru 
down 15 cents.

Monday's Receipts

I Minimum charge on 1 to 3 horsepow - j entire world. Every oil compeny or Receipts Monday were ll.OOrt eat-
tie. f ,000 hogs, and B.ooo sheep, com
pared WUh 15.090 cattle, 13.000 hog* 
a«d T.000 sheep a Week ago. and 15,- 
25't rattle, 0.TOO hrgs; nd 3.300 sheep 
a year ago.

t..... tuMauniH. 1 iw  miowaii nuun R<- oil area lies within three counties — j Beef Cattle
t* • t i ' Vn 1  in itrillittr **** kilowatt hours Tc Hutchinson. Carson and Gray, togeth- Trade In fat cattle, opened slowly
1 .1 a O.ew? t on wo«rv tools and i ***** kilo*att hours 0c er with an immense gas producing with bids slightly lower, but later the
P ' , , . , ' „  , ..nrtjinro All over t.ooo kilowatt hours 5 l-2c field directly north <»f Amarillo about movement over the scales became

It Is exported that when It Is standard | _______ tJ............. . ____. ........ .......^ u_. _______ large at steady prices The bulk of

minutes, but later ceased. ^  motors. $1.50 per horsepower per i *ny Importance Is now lb the field.
month; 5 horsepower or Drger motor* ' *Hh men scurrying after leases and 
$1 per horsepower per month. mlhl-; *’Rh prep-rations being made for

| early development.
9c | At the present time this particular

A derrick Is under construction Tor 
the Wilcox Pomp* Oil Company’s No.
4 on the Worley tease six miles south- 
east of town. The No. 4 Is located "*U:” ^J^**:*
1300 feet east of the No. 2. which to. f i " *  **» kilowatt hours

I Next 200 kilowatt hours

1 n iii he Taking In consideration the site of twenty miles. The full gas produc
i t  ib v ,  i h ,»in t0*'* and number of consumers, the turn of the so-called Amarillo field a t1 *ke fat steers sold nt 18 >0 to I9.T5 a

nto\e( o e . i. i c, < above rates are very reasonable, and the preaent time Is 2.500.000,000 feet t** ** t!0 to $10.25. Nothing with
I ----  -----  1 1 a. i. . 4. • ^  ‘•**

1 The A R with the klhd of service the South dally.
western Public Service Co.. Is noW' this field with Amarillo.

Anderson No. I Beavers- 
Bradtord. south of the river, Is abut 
down at 3810 feet. No announcement f a r i n g .  P mpa l* very fortunate.
has been made of the Intention* of
the owner* as to whether It will be t H Y S K t A N S  P O R M  
drilled deeper or not. Between 151 N K W  P A R T N E R S H I P
and 20 million feet of gas haa been ______
encountered thus far. . 7 _  . ... ,, ,

I Dr A. Cole and Dr \V. Pttrvlance
i of this city have formed a medical
‘ partnership whereby they will prac

An eight inch pipeline connects 1 outstanding finish wa« offered plain
! and ordinary steers ,»old at $7.25 to

The oil producing area of tautchin-1 ** 2S M r\f tat in
son and Carson counties lie* between ’ *ke average and most of them have 
50 and 00 mile* northeast f t  Amsrillo, lnn rt[ Y*- Butcher cut-
with that cltv getting approximately M'*'* N l i l ly  at firm prices. The 
Jill the benefits of the development Is not as large a* expected.
Production, amounting now to around Canne- and cutter cows sold at $3$0 
lO.OOO barrels dally, lies In the tw o .,rt $15 0 . and most o? the fat rowe 

A (e rt n p tp  01 ,nl'  rHy umve ntrmt-n a nwi.ii -i counties nvh'.ed. although develop-; $5.... to $*.50. Heifers brought 80 to
D A T E  S E T  r \ i K  IN B A  I  partnership whereby thev wtll prac ment is exteuding Into Gruy county. ' p*l e lves were steady, and

LYCEUM NUMBER tire mcdlettte together in the future, where the Wllcok OR company made t-nl's strong.
-------- and hy Feh. t they expect to he pre 32 locution* last week in three differ- Btocher* and Feeders

The high school play, Much Ado pared for any and all cares requiting cut section* Trade In stock and feeding at:le re
ABnut Betty,” wRt he presented at —kRIfut medical attention Pringle | «^ ,res in the field are O km ains active and prices c nilhued
the rresceht Theatre here. Wednes-^ The fe-maticu of thl* pa tnershtp lahr.mans. Almost every man. active firm. Bewtpts wer» a little larger 
.lay evening. Feb. It, at 8 oYlock I* the culmination of several month*’ there, is an Oklahoman or a repre than a week aro. hut still ur uffi jent

TMs I* the third number of the pDnnlng It I* their purpose to cqut$ tentative of the companies that are to meet reqntvement*. The e is a
Mc.me Talent Lyceum course being their new office*, which are being *r prominent In the field* of thl* state, good demand tor fleshy feeder* ?•-
presented under the auspices of the ringed th the First Nstlonal Bank Msr’ and OR company of Ponca City lected Stockers sold up to $9 25. nd
Parent-Teacher Assoetwtlow. I BMldlwx. with the twrat modem mud-, is owe n< tike most active, having oxwr fleshy Pseder* up to $9*o. The hulk

leal and elecitical appliance*. 25d.no■'> u-'res nn-fer lease. It Is under- 't  the straight -decker- and feeders
Their new quarters aVe being re- steed that a subsidiary company own* brought 87.50 to $5 25. 

modeled and te-arranged into some 2s mm acre* royalty Hcg»
eight or ten room*, whereby they will , "This looks to me like one of the An advance of 15 to 35 certs car- 
hat-e a waiting room, private office*, biggest oil proposition* in hlstdry." r+ed the hog Uaatic- t Monday into a

t, t  F t  * | t t i | t t t i t $ f
CHRISTIAN CHLRCH '

e ANNOUNCEMENTS ‘
*> a a a  a *  a a *> *. g *- *  T e

Special a ten:ion I* called to the operating room and rooms which may F. W M rtard said while on a tour new high position for the year Most 
seiles of sermon* which begin he used by patients who wish to re test week. "And the Martant Oil com sale* were 25 cent* Mghwp. Recei^ s 
Sunday evening on the Sermon on the main under their cate for any petted puny |* here to take part ha tke de we e  not sufficient to meet the de- 
Mouut. under tke general theme. The of time vdop.vent.” -  maud and Brdtcutlon* are that further
Sensationalism Of the Sermon on the Hr. t'cde has been a sncvessfUl prhc- The prodneing area I* mote than gain* Will be recorded her. re tke 
Mount.” itM hg phywtcteu to this City for a ten mile* I mg Without *  dry hole, week end. The top price. $12 75 w s

There c.te a number of question* number of year*, and enjoy* a *tde This length figure indicate* only the paid for choWv l e ft weights. The 
which arise lu the consideration of circle of Prtends Dr Purviance. a amount of wildcat tin* done thn* far. bnlk of the IT* pound to 3** post'd* 
the** re*t-filng- of the Chttot. Are former practicing physician but since with no indication of how far north $1215 to $12 5* Packing *ow* * 1* 
they applicable to life today* Every retnvwtog Prom the Wortd War where the fi-Td may extend Another Ponca fr.vrn $10 75 to $11.75; s'agv $9 75 to 
follower of the Christ know* thnt they be nerved tn the medical corps, w-a* c ity  oil concern busy there is Bout* $9 5*. and stock h qr* and pigs H I TS 
ate. but is conscious of the fact that cmfdoyed in the First National Bank ny Brother* who ate dnHtng to Hut to $12 50 
If one put* them into active practice until a few months ago when he te ehtosou county, raid way between pro- ffbeep and kac-ha
he or She create* a sensation in SO Signed to enter the targe field of srtr ducing weBs north and south and east A btv»;.k cf I*  to 25 cents m I t x t e
cte:y Inform turn ha* been eec»c*d 'b e  Hr* many fttends wifi wehonre and west W K Ijetaox cf Ponoa OBy took tM matte* to the tow pos.Yim

■  Mate mstnnttens and Other him bach fa th. field ns a prxrtfrfOUer i* also drdbn* a wHdrat in the *«dd. few the season and abort 75 cen:* rta
- Which bear testimony to the ---------- k—--------  whiv the Bkcdty. SinTair. Prairie. **c the opening o f the year M<--*t c f

Mrht-e Karte Texas. Humble. <6yp*y. the fat lamb* add rt M l J* to $1190.
PT.lBip* b. t r  b u s . BVhtg. Pure. 0 'Sre v.-srtfngs brrw*:V $12 53 :Srd
Pu ts-. and v rten* Other companies - '»r *  1**5

-------  bare atreaxe and ate gert tig ready rteracs nod Male*
I S Jam»-son this week * at bodges Tew deve-jopment Bec-lp's of bo- -<•* ar.d mob* were

bt* name to be placed m tbe an Va*tn*-«s of the area ba* an tenger rban a week ago brt there w>*
noancemen: cofumn Of Tbe N<ww. He rbar sooa rrrip* tbe mort con e re  stive pfmry M demand to care Toe tV  oflv-r-
ba* decided to en-er the rawe Tew Sfiww edi men One rtktabofra leage man eg* ar firm prfork

t-.urhfnlT!*'* of the** teaching* of the- L S. JAMESON ENTERS
RACE FOR SHERIFF

«  V c «  «  « « » » *  » « « » »
« a t  T h e  toETHDothT 'CmjfiCH a
n a w s a a » » » » » » « % » » *

Vo* are personally invited ro come 
to cbnrck nert Mndsy and b-ing dln- 
hey put etajoy a good tlifi r rfifHlBT.

want you to se* owr new ba w 
’ n ext. and want to have Ybe rt:>T*e 
r-embersv-It. Together one fire  that 
we mny kW-rw who owr members am. 
and a*- W we cab all bo -•*«•$ m tbe 
rte-w cbnrrh and have r.vww t v  cfiVwa 
Yb ’ aw ilMk wYth na.

There will be some sp«H«rt Uturtc 
- s i  a good orial rime. lV*a** ftf. to  
att«md. .

finnday wckodl nr • «  h * .  L -o  
Ylr-nr-V Rapertoteadem 

KpwotTk Lenwne X V* p m 
Hromnab hnwatema-y Rm-le*

B’edne dav afternoons »ra . fig

fiUedm~duT 
Cbsfr practice

by acqulttfrig them*eTves 
credftaMy

There ft some very good tab-rt to 
the whewfi and the fwimfirti!. Mbs 
Mace, ha* shown her ability to brtop 
tog T» oat. T ie  stave was decorated 
to Mack and orange cop . p*per. and 
the first number w-a* very pknaresqae. 
a* the gTrd* were drowned to crepe 
pager dresses Those taking park 
W-ere TYesrte ly*Oper. Julia k »vk *a  
dafi Jnaafta Dodd Beudab and Ada 
Parker John fi Ib vt* FYaest Parker 
and tAfiflurl Mcc-ora.tck

------ -L  —
IhrCOVK TAX iNTOBHATlDhi

tTirtrt
The serfc* conttsrw of seven wer 

tnern* t l t b t  did no* *p*-sk to a 
rambling wort of way to these- ten- h 
ing* of tbe Sermon on tbe Mount 
They are *v teanatbsfiy and JogtcaV 
ly arranged tom sev.-r, nstrtwl rw-pa 
rate and dlntoct dlv+sicwiv each dWto- IE Tax rtofiectew. and take* this wbo wont to that detotty recen ty *0 
ton cent.whig aroand a central <* hey mean, ot gfivtog his candidjwy befbr. obtain S^edfi ac-e* tot a wfMcat wofi.

the vewer*. and scdMts the v-cWe and approacbed a rartebman. made the
--apport of hfi i  pT'-posnirbwi to him and rhea w** fl'vw-

fn wpeaktiig of Iris totenrtems o f ed by tin- answer "Yew. Tii be glad
Taking the mo* and hi« <j»*Hflckt1<ms to give you a-Ty-ago for a lease bin
few TrTT:*jg the cJffico be say*: . Tti not *bWt ap my ranch few any-

*q ba-o lived in Hray c-otto:y W  IF bodv tf yog want the Ttfil
years, dwitng wlt+r-b time t h .ve fawn acre.., yon can have i- birr you trust

tr c xprr *e-d by Kbrirt to a 
tear and vmcise statement.
la tbe appUoaTbrt of Hiese roacbfags 

cd the cTrrisr to owr prcd»tems We find 
thst they are more Of the nature cd 
prevea-ion ;han of cure TTrrtst wbabi 
have w* prev-rt Vathefi- Than CUrt- or 
tefioim condhim* ts life

fifiscye urtfi be
ftbow at PsTibafri 
fa-eterted to .pod 
tepfi.

Mfiswo* ' tkitena
Mae Barnhart ot 
Vise Wee k -oad w*i"

and done gonerai WT-Tione. inn 
Koine anfi bring yrnw Trb-rrds Who $f efiecWed to tbe offiev- of Bheriff and

-rOtofore taxpayor* have 
Urged to f.J- Tliolr income tax tvdrTrto 
early Tbe filing of re- urn. this yegr 
i-. cfcfiayHI. pending ens.-rmen: of the 
new oceaur aefi Wow before the ’S-ti 
ate. Which, a* it pa -<d the H -ssv 
coat 1 in* changes to rewx rd >■
R*wl P'f?P ! V fl I Pfi Tfrrn'TTrt . y:r
tog to the internal -rrvenue ■  
wens, there ta aenhtog 10 fiFrev-m a 
taxpayer nt tM* thne from closing Hi* 
books and comparing hi* not toconte 
«ocfi» compx»« ’ tons wrfTl son be affect 
**fij ny any j»rnfi im t*ip irfu nn
The actual r*mparaM«n of rtae return 
(n et. after . ■oaiprtartow regal res. to 
a majority of casern, bin a Tew mlr 

fit is a t v toad that .ufl

are fW»cr»-red with you fitmday cv«*r 
ing at 7 o>lo -k To V-wr the first cf 
tbe*e wv.q^srtcdfce on The- Sens*
• brgalft-to of thy fvm .oa oa the 
Mownr ”

Bible school meet* pr-rroprly at t'- a
-|m Tbe-opeufng -x -t  :

IrsTtce of *be "p«p c h w  of tbe Bibb- 
*rbocd «v-me to ; Hie Tor tb» cqe-n 
•ng Otcwc-iwes. S rre .fi-w* or dep-rt 
*roa* b  fa rbv ee «>ach Wandax nrorti
im;. • '•_______

Y  f i  * I ifl h. rbe *ee>mfl Saw-, 
trroa lu fbe «erle« *filhu H*dbrw -bli- 

depart | Kbrirt f id f l j  f ie « r « "
JXfilEA TDTfit. $ r. Minister

at T s t in k

cF A b o v ir fiv  ru v o K v  ffc toooc
The OrrrOvi. w Siiri-taX srhooj r W  

fefi new officers Sunday. Pnrty two 
. people were presetfL

Her Satrtnd $ Ming Of Kiarendm  
Kofieg* was jitw-rir e d  «a *e  at to 
ter raring talk at th* clone of Buuday 
srbev't ard tn de an app<dii*iwea:' ts  
preac h The first OM :hfrfi

TaX Kcdlector o f -ffray Koantv l  wifi 
uCfOrcc tbe law to the heed efi my 
IrnowvONfe anfi ahflfty

'fi -s-r-abiJy appreciate- the rapport 
awl! paTTcXasge given » e  to tbe paid 
as am aweti' êee--- ard tf .th* vorerw 
•tsfiport m*1 *0 tbe poTH a* they Have 
to The- sab- sing. 1 will be. -b<- m v  
'hww.ff of Ce-ruv cc-'jntv and ff l  *.*■ I 
wOfi try Ye »Rto- a* geofi » w’ e-ii" ; nfi 
*ax <• r-lle • o- a* $ have an anevioneer 

*fi am a li*- 7or.c XhWiifiht. tv f ar*; 
-epteetog ,v i* race wnbtecs to the vi-h 
w* rtf -fhe v pserw to rtre 
piflamrv

*fi will eee aw many vr-.-'er* be- 
fiow wad JuK as posafMe b*rt wh 
fi ton able to  see you p*wsouaiN 
not. please bear to mtofi rh r I  am 
Vhe race t** w-tu. and rttar fi w M c 
tatolv sqiprer-tu e year rapper ”

tak-e ft *B ” The CTkbhotn ---ti eoaroih 
ed wrth hi* company anfi made thfi
dskl ~

D >rsrt Vbsrtew Of rtfirtehc-m* Kpy l* 
rbe pcpettnc k for Of she Xwr-tis see 
-Wfi tbu far He to -aying warhcwiwa 
tfife  ts aR be produ.-ing well- to tbe 
fi- ’ll no -bess- of Xrr rsllo anfi has 
Hr; y fn v j*ne to o rSat cirv- The 

MwftoMg conrpauv w*irh 
pj, u bo k to krtmrifi.. and Bar 
». jj.. ,f(, hks IT TMc- Onto—flex bs ii-ib 
Tbe Pr *!sTc c -»js**oh» *he '8-lhf,li ga*

r»v  tin* to 
r* - .

B it
ca«

Va

pro
tote

rtfnrtog 
NX. ggkrV
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Among Our 
Exchanges

j tlcally makes certain that the frleada 
I of Din Moody will draft him to op- 
i p «e  the Fergusons. It matters not 
i who may be In the race the para 
mount Issue this year will be Fergn- 
aonlsm and anti Fergusonlam. Con
dition* have forced this as the Issue 
and the people had just aa well mike 
up their mind* to settle It at the polls 
this year.

Chillleothe News: Everyone end
help boost a city by boosting every | Wellington Leader: Mrs. F. O. 
enterprise In the city. Every cltlsen Hasten produced nine hates of staple 
and every buslneajt and every profes- cotton on live acres of land. Every
ston practiced by our cltisens consti
tute a part of the town. When you

bale had fc staple of an Inch and an 
eighth. This achievement may win

charity to you.

knock any Individual or any business the prise offered by the Dallas S'ews 
or any enterprise you are knocking 1 lor the most staple cotton grown on 
iusi a part oL your town. It u a good "re acres, but It ha* already done
habit to acquire t» think well of peo- more than that It ha* shown the
pie. and they In turn will think in like * * * *1  g ro w n  of Collingsworth

county that long staple cotton will 
produce abundantly If cultivated cor 

McLean News: Quite a bit of coti*|rectly and faithfully More long staple 
troversy is occasioned by the efforts] cotton is the need of this county in 
Of officers to enforce the car license ’ M>2« tt Is to be hoped that the Mas 
law in many towns. We take the po-| »•*«* Pi*"* «>orc thun five acres or this 
altlon that as long as the law la on long staple cotton In 1929 to prove 
the statute book* It should be en- H»«* It will produce more under esten
rorced upon all alike. If one man la *tve cultivation Just as they have
required to pay before the first day; proved Its worth under Intensive cuttl 
of the year all should do so or Buffer i ration.

POLITICAL

ANNOlNCKMKNTS

^Ithe penalty There la no excuse utt 
A *der a democratic government for the

man who wants to obey 
■ laws aa ault his fancy.

only such

♦ # ♦

<S fc ’4 % * • fc- fc I- I fc fc ^  *$
<*• The following candidates pre- A
♦  sent their names to the voters of *
*  tlray County, sttbJecT to the ac- ♦  
*> tl »n of the Democratic Primary ♦
• Inly •
# t t w V * * v t
♦  FOR SHERIFF AND .
A TAX COLLECTOR:
# JOHNNIE R HACK
4 K 8 . GRAYER
♦  fl\»r re election!
,*• I 8 JAMESON
i'
• FOR COUNTY #•
♦ JUDGE: ♦
* A. C MI STED ♦
♦  v 1  A ♦  ♦  b * A  » I t i l l

I. L out for th- fellow who always 
•**<«:» * you shat he w » t «  to do every- 
ll. n* en the «quare and abo\e board.

Clinton Po*t-lM*patrh: In this great 
country—America, we have three dis
tinct aristocracies. The aristocracy 
of braltts founded by the Creator, and 
In this class. We And men In all sta
tions of life; many are poor men.

>  A, ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  W A V  H I D E S 'K W H  ♦

Mr. and Mrs. w. A. Taylor were 
Panhandle vlattora this week-end.

Earl Williams visited at the W. A. 
Taylor home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mra. Hugh Isbell and daugh
ter. W’ lllle, took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Hogan ■tlkdnjr.

Ernest Medklef of Panhandle waa 
a Pa in pa visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. W. E. Williams and 
daughter. Ruby, were visitors at the 
W  A. Taylor and Jud Wilson homes 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. A. C. Long have mov
ed to one of the Muklll houses In 
Pimpa.

J. E. Belts and-cha*. Thomas have 
been attending court In Miami recent
ly.

Miss Annie Cheatham spent the 
week-end with home folks at Pan
handle.

Mlsa Juanita Montgomery spent the 
week-end with relatives and friends 
at White Deer. *

'CLEARANCE SALE
For the neat ten day* we are offer 

log our .entire stock of dry goods at 
reduced prices, In order to make room 
for our new spring goods. Come In 
and look over our bargains.

C. B BARNARD.

NOTICE TO CITY TAXPAYER*
All city tatea should be paid by 

Jan. 3l. as the 10 per cent penalty 
will go on Feb. I. and will be collect
ed oh all ta«es unpaid by that date. 

By order of the City Council.
F. P. REID. Mayor.

others just ordinarily welt to-do andj |o hfw, whpn th„ parl>. r t „ .

* HISTORICAL
Waco Times-llerald: In Ita palmy 

days the Democratic party asked no 
quarters and gave none. But today It
ha* no d-ftnlte program, and Its rep ■ ■ ■ ■ E H M U M M aH B iH iteB M iM s  
resentatlves in Cohgresa. with some
rare exceptions, are bidding Tor the, L O W  CO ST T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
radii,-1 vote, which vote Is never sat-j 
tailed to let welt enough atone, with
the consequence that Its electorate

SUPERIOR 
BARBER SHOP

f T t

FHOFESHIUS A l  CA HUh
^UUUUUVWaAAAAaAAAaAaAAAAA* 

HOOVER. ETUORR.
•TUOER A  W ILL I* 

ATTORNEY* AT LAW 
Conveyancing. Notary Work 

Titles Elam land 
Office Over First Mit‘1 Bat* 

PAMPA. TEXAS

V. 1. Y *RUNOW

I'iivnldiiri mid MurReuti
PAMPA * * TEXAS

Office Houre 10 to I t —1 t i  • 
(Hate Lactose No. ITU

First Class Ha:her Work 
for the Entire Family. 

BATHS LAUNDRY AGENCY

Kinnison & Bailey 
Proprietors

t t m  m t t t m r  m t t t m E

ARCHIt COL*. M. 0.

Vhy*irutH anil Hunt ran
Office. White Deer Building 
Office Houre in to I I —I  to I 

PAMPA. TEXAS 
Res phone I. Office phone I I

OR. A. R. SAWVRR

Doctor of

DENTAL SURGERY 

Phone No. 13 Pam pa

Advertising ts an lnve*ttne*t.

Waco Times-Her# 1 .tlll others wealthy. Then we have p|ty ^  |w>
- I  the aristocracy of wealth founded b y : ^
[ I the devil, and third the aristocracy of ‘

f »  family, founded by fools The arts thp t* * * * * U r to 'r** \
* .tocracy of hratns differ as much from : * h,r“

t  as a star does from a tallow cwndle repnventuMon The ag»!cnl.uralj
♦  J i  ___ . j interest was the Democratic party's.

Claude News The Automobile ***• Wh* n lh* n
Chamber of rommerre of the t utted " “ rt * ,n*  «  * «  ,hp

I States has set aside flfi.nihMNVt to I cat party and was rlvhtly named.
I fight the English rubber !ru«t Thin ronahlered.' It de manded a rev 
lehamher of commerce will succeed I oh**‘nn»*T rtange In he ec onomic

Star Cars
M O R E  P O W E R
Commercial Chatsfk • 1428 
Roadster . . . . .  $25
Touring - ...................... 525
Coupeter . . . . . .  598
Coupe . . . . .  * *75
Coach . . . . .  895
Sevan . . . . . . .  778

IF. O B Lansing. Mich.)

D l'R ANT MOTORS, INC.
JESS FLETCHER. RcprtaeftUtlve

| when they use tMs money to buy rub 
I her and to grow rubber plantations. -

and nt'Ml factor* 
fundamental Ik, A:

hlch had been
cr.can lift from

all of which will sett in direct compe ? lfc»‘ thinning That demand brought

-e wetr* or.ly as tolerant Of the 
ke* of other* as we are of oat 
'twits, what a great old world 
cold he.

I tit ion nit a tin English rubber tn:st tn the Civil War. The revolution was
fompetltlon will bring them to their ^  f otnpli.acd The thing wwi tnevlt- 
knees and the sooner this Is done t h e ] * ^  <* ******' tts ln«“'Hahimy
better off those who have to bur tires]
will he Tire, that onre aold at 81* TS ^  tk*  r
are now told at Horn IS* to |«2 each ! '*"* ,ho^  »FHculturei South

we receives! a pa kage „ r)im,c graft and should he Rnt ** Junrture was
r emaining three neckties AnA ^  ^  M ] r P-esented by mispassl ned orators
h conatdetrahle ad vert is |>ossth!e | tM  thewt' nal *reea*ers who could

» 4 4 * * * * d  M I 9 M M H  I d 8 M  9v *

it week
s office
ter w“‘
,at‘cr aud d.vs-rs dlteetims le t 
tag for the ti*-*. the <wm of tl.Sfi.

vfsualite no Artierdcun that did 
eompreh»jnd r'otontsl in-Jltution*

Had not return p->*tage been inc luded Higgins News How the days do I ^  mar the Republican party he
In l> kage, we should hi ve «eut Here We \r> at the o!d job .scSffi %!ts<k organ of the harness
them back by expreaa char*** coltect. *TH'  R eee*s hut yesterday wince we ( a n.,ckc-d *y lal*er wewttb. aud ,1
A* St was we ouly hud to re wrap and * 'Hf*  *ettlng type for lo t  week s ts- by greater populations in ,
mail the* bach The guy who west
th» t «S; t orn P:.:ladeip*ia v\ 'ivnity 
tflidf.t think we owl.; bay tto ,n Pam 
p> and that * e  didn't know w ,reve 
we could bey them. w-ha» kind we Wf 
It-S even preferred We don't in
tend to have knit Ue ktsew or any <*b * 5*1 ^  * * *
ev artbde* tmved Upon u* m any satfc ’ ** ***** •* ***** ♦'
tk»ar.r.er. by heck

twotrials and tribnlatton* and no 
weeks are alike This week's 
win be different from that of 
week and history wilt be Ita the mak
ing Time dues ffet lac u>.e* m . Is

r.i\ r e  1 1 >
it« g» graphical ate*, steadffy Hu* ' | (M l.*  In Residence on Mafia St ]

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSM SSS IS  I I I

REAL ESTATE 
FARM LOANS.
LEASES ANO ROYALTIES
List yonr city property with me.
I have calls for residence .prop 
Tty. Ian? - »*\\c’ * of I -id. an-! ; 

exchar.ges for farms.

Gaod ccooecticn* with oil firm* < 
and real estate dealers over 1 
the Un ted State*

trees thrived and agvlcnltnre. which ; 
b * i only an invalided Democretlc 
M ty  »o * r s «u r  It «n t'ongtesw. fateo 
-econd best Tbat suwatton remates 
r a t i  tb»« day Ha* katterty. in stead 
.4 representing agrbwl*wrv to the nt 
raosc of tt* enpaefty. tbe Hewmctnattc

- }

LET’S PULL 

TOGETHER 

FOR 1926
The First National Bank

n F  FA UFA
•  t .  FINLffY. President DeLEA VICARb. Cashier

J

dupe 1*  :
Tact; If we had to he in bed for any p ^ y  has Ortvoted with the tm »tk  
tewetts cd time. Mr gtad o f tbe popwtaUon and eoagtbt

T ie  .*bmtbwestern --Puddrc j tm t o  w  ** w-utk. Therefore tdeneeg tgp xt  kg pwatrwrs where there ww* 
(Co owners o f tbe local * N b k  tight ** 'ktdk One off the chief factors m 
plank, bane, fftnbtwd tMa YPy *  be- **** *  tdlemem
d. .m m ededitc Itghk' wed power] ^  - R** " " * *  ™  " ” ■* i >dmii uffMte un redbat and tbe Repnb-
_r»- ». m the teem at a atetWbg w a b .J ® ^  k^em a job and v*w pnkhjy a* gmemmutlvw. died a*
Uvlfcs j* tea«onab> for aff atad r e ; stvy wtkb that 30b Ybeta they *»ffd, kmekSen- te

7 "  •’Sf 'mt'k. Use IbmaarratV patty wramd*
w- tkcadly orphaned —Stave Hrem m 

: THTas >SeW-*

* heavy'output ut bystevta and few j 
IT ro t reaffy waist tb e  Iv n w ta tk  patty wow la

curb t .-tew . put tedk* to

pe, a I t  attractive fog the larger cob- '*,*'r* *I?RW‘ ^  * *
war ft. tor uttve? l.ghsd. etc. Fampa 
fc- w w  secettiug the bests service m 
tW  Y ; story o f tbe piaut. b »te . and wdth 
Wk e towered rate* has reawm to be 
•teas -d Uadee-C tbe  way to get stiff 
W «e  rake* is to use etectrM ky tew 
*w--ev purposes a»d as Tbe kaUfik grow* 
amA -he wor.be? or <ustMwers fwrtuswe 
We * 0  h op  *0 secure sWM fUrrheg 
Won -««*u ». n v  have cheap wa*er 
ttlwop sewor w st l .e  
•nA e>a unahiy pn -eg 
Ŵ  a* g.-w»d rdfes oa 
be. • us These nre sbe Thriugs which 
be#r W-Yk- *try Yawn tenable «m t 
w go 1 o »h  terser ff,V -c'unrra*«U)e ‘ up vswmrnd 
Thnpa w o t  the wervtese vwnffrrwd b y ]s o *  ew 80* 
ber pMter «ft**ten  3 «ted *  efftb

Perhaps tbat I* why woe are good

SCHNEIDER'S 
•Com march] 

Hotel
PAMPA - w TEXAS 

A F ltE bC feE ss H*tH
C W M tt  tet — ffOOff HOt 

RATES fckJK HOI DAY

Pawbawff.- Herald: P  «*
« V m hr ^ . , W- >»~s .....  ̂kdffi , w -. Mil i_ru_T ts EX 1 d̂EdJRP' * R* w vvCur'ul al 7t|* Jiw.wrs'̂ I“
wtehfa the heir few  weep* hts c*wedt |B 
da'V to sruc-oeed hts w?> as Cowetwor 
ard tedlow-mg hi* anwennoenceUt wiff ^  
be Dan MooSyh awworwencewt for i t  
tte same orbee. This is the «rpe wow p
. w* . ... . Wv— a — - h w ̂ ^  ta. a *8■ ■fm Tit* ffcrwdT'ciiJ wmt »t>
h is a Tact ye? remadns to te- s o *  J*
Ijywch Vlnvjdsmi ha* long both or. jj|
avowed owtedate tew Wovetwog wed *a!Zt h vw . . . .  v v. .

■ U t b h ih w t t e t e t y  tmurmaosn cuu ^  1  V  l > K \ V  i V l f f l H l f f  2
j^w ae  Anyway «  wwtt- im r v t f f y  *  . PVtCPA (HEXAS

km* tbw efctew fbn IPVeuw 4  - *».
wdte will he fa the TW<e-.;tX.^w-k.k.k.ew»vwj>----- ----

PAMPA SHOE AND 
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Mrxlrjtia to accept children from In* 
(liana ao that thay could buy them 
from the Mexican* and return them to 
their own paienta. He waa never 
able to effect aucb a deal.

CaatUe, a Tonkawa chief, took re
venge one day on an Indian doctor. 
HI* baby daughter waa very akk. He 
called the doctor, who mlnlatered 
herba to her. but the child died. Can- 
tile waa Infuriated and promptly kill- 
•■(I the doctor who did not cure her.

With all their cannlballam and fur- 
ioua tribal lawa, the Tonka'waa were 
friendly, Charles Goodnight regreta 
that Texna did not give them a perm
anent home.

" I f *  a ahante Texaa didn't give tha 
good Indiana u home," he aald. “ I'm 
proud that otl hue been atruck on 
tt'.el'' land though. I want them to 
have everything good the white man 
cun give them because they did ua no 
Itattn, but alwaya good. The Toman- 
cliea were the one* who killed our 
white men, atole from us to aell to 
the .Mexican* and a thousand other 
depredations.

"You know the Kiowa* were really 
Eskimos,'* Col. Goodnight continued. 
"They came down In *led* drawn by 
dogs and once In Texas they joined 
the Comanche a." ,

An aged white Interpreter for 
whom Ooodntght seem* to have hud 
an affection, froie to death near Wich
ita Falls. In recalling the death Col. 
Goodnight aald: "Old McCuater came 
and asked me for some money. Tile 
rniatleat bill I had waa a |20 so I gave 
It to him. He went and bought whis
key with It. got dog drunk nnd on the 
way bark to ramp he fell and froce to 
death before morning. I always felt 
I eontrltoiled to hla' death, but of 
-•nurse, I didn't do It on purpo*e."

Only one notch on hla gun la the 
claim of Chat lea Goodnight. In more 
Indian light* tlinn he can count or re
member. he claims only one deed In
dian to hi credit. He doesn’t objact 
to any man claiming all the dead ones 
he can cany, but tie say* n b-n-i of

TBXAS IV IN  BKTTKR
A taw year* ago you could bear 

nothing of any sactlon of the country 
except California. Now whlla the 
Florida boom la holding away all over 
the nation, the name of that state la 
on everybody's Ups.

People are like sheep. Home enter
prising Individual 01 community gets 
a boom started and the entire popu 
lacu of the cuuutiy begin* to swoop 
down. Before the boom, the section 
Involved la only like any other land; 
yet, It soon becomes so valuable that 
thousands are pajd for what dollars 
bought before.

As far as noil goes, Texas haa them 
all beat. The Hio Grande Valley is 
better than either Florida or Califor
nia, and the other purls of Texas are 
Just as productive for certain things 
aa the valley. Home of theae days, 
this state la going to ace a boom that 
will put both California and Florida 
In the shade. And this future pros
pect will not he Inflated to any great 
extent, for Texas teally haa the re 
suurcea and possibilities.

How soon this prosperity will 
come, no one know*. Hut can there 
be any greater Incentive than for u* 
to talk It ourselves.- Ex.

poultice to b« effective."
Shot In tbe eyebrow with an arrow 

ftom an Indian's bow, Jim Tackett, a 
friend of Goodnight's left the pro- 
Hutting steel In hla head for two 
months. The expl nation for the un
usual proceedure waa that If tbe ar
row were removed the brain would 
be Injured and the man would go 
craay. Left In the flesh until It fea
tured and eenie out of Hs own accord, 
It was harmless. And Ooodntght adds: 
"Sure enough. It came out after two 
months' hanging there and old Jim 
waa as healthy aa I am."

Picturing Indiana aa poor shooters, 
Goodnight upaet some traditions laid 
down by other pioneers. Excited In
diana shot wild, according to Good
night. Corner them and mnke thorn 
afraid aft<T they shiver with excite
ment, their bow* tremble and their 
arrows do not hit the mark W. I>, 
Reynolds told of having the fold of 
his coat sleeve Inside the elbow rid
dled by an arrow without an Injury 
to his arm. In turn he rnlsod his 
rifle and shot the I ml I in’* bowstring. 
Panic stricken the buck threw up his 
hands ami cried "Omego.” the Indian 
cry of peuce. Reynolds said the white 
men failed to hear the cry and u mo
ment later the feathered LYniunche 
was dead.

"Somebody up In Now York asked 
me if I didn't take good care of my 
hair," Goodnight aald. "I told them 
I sure did take good rare of It for 
ten year* to keep the damned Indians 
from getting It."

At the ranchman has abundant 
*now-whlie hair, lie told of seeing 
I'calpa r llecied by the Indians piled1 
higher than his head. Among them j  
waa the lovely long brown hair of a 
young girl he had been to church with 
the Sunday before. On this occasion 
he complied with a request made by 
his friends. on<> of the l.ymn broth
ers. One of the brothers asked Good
night to send him an Indian scalp. 
Tbe request had vegeahee for motive. 
Marauders had killed L.vmn‘s sister

Horn &  Coffee Grocery Co

THE STORE THAT PLEASES
(From quanah Tribune-Chief)

PHONE NO. ICharlie Aloodnlgbt. probabi;* the old
est eettlJr of the Panhandle, waa In
terviewed recently and corrected some 
T e lia  history. Among other things 
ho denied that Quanah Parker's fulh- 
er, Peto Noconu, had been killed by 
Sul Rosa. . 4i

tn this he agrees with Quench Park
er, who used to tell ua that after the 
brttle near Medicine Mounds, when 
Cynthia Ann Parker wag"captured by 
Texits Rangers, hla father, Feta, used 
to moan and cry for months over the 
loss of p *  wife. And that ho died 
several years later.

Rather tragic, aa Cynthia Ann .Iter- 
*elf never could become reconciled to 
civilised life and died of homesick
ness two years after her capture.

Col. Urodnlght told the reporter:
"No, air, 8ul Rosa did not shoot and 

kill Peta Nccona. Indian husband of 
Cynthia Ann Parker. I wa* on that 
scouting expedition and 1 know that 
the Indian was not killed, all the cur- 
n nt stories to the contrary. He lived 
many years after that raid. I remem- 
be} well how surprised we were when 
we fouRd Cnythla to be a white wo
men. She had lived so long with the 
Indians that she was one of them and 
we shoijjd by rights have let her go 
back. Hhe died of a broken heart two 
yesra after we took her. Her three- 
nntmhasdd- baby Bled la hs— f«-w 
months. She was the saddest woman 
I ever «aw.

"After the expedition we returned 
to Waco. While we were ea Ihg In a 
place in back of a blacksmith shop 
everybody was talking about the raid.
I didn’t say anything because I didn't 
want to talk about It. Hut when I 
got outside the door I met John Par
ker and he a-ked me about the woman 
we had taken. I told htm to walk a 
piece jray with me. as I didn't want 
to talk to the crowd. She's a blonde 
and a German, I told him. and she's 
2? years old.

"That's her, then." Parker said. 
"She is my niece, evptttrcd when she 
was a baby." When he saw her and 
asked her name she remembered and 
they both recognised their relation
ship.

"People scent to think that there 
were only a flew Indian tribes in Tex
aa III the stxttew There we*e war
riors of all the known tndt*n tribe-. 
The Coman-'he* were the most war
like and the Tonhawa* were friend* 
of the white man. The Klowas and 
the Apachc^w*f*> numerous. bat them 
were many "h e r  tribe*. The Cvwnan- 
ehvw completely annihilated w tribe of 
Indians and t am inclined to think 
that Mach o f lames recently fownd on 
the rood oat of Victoria la the remains 
of that Indian tribe cm down with 
«he swoop by the barbaric CVmmn- 
r tn .  I forgot tbe name o f tbe tribe.

W e are Bakers
WE ARE NOT 

AGENTSJ FOR STALE 
BREAD.

(Jive in a Trial

PAMPA BAKERY

We are glad to assist you tn plan 
ttlng that new homo you have been 
contemplating building. Our motto, 
"Service that Rntbtfle*.11 White House 
Lumber Co., Pattipa, Texas. 11-tfc

Glad Pm-Back!I have moved my cream station and 
shoe shop to the Drat door south of 
the Pnmpn Drug store. Bring me your 
cream and shoe work. C. E. Shot- 
ton. 36-tfc

WIhmi ! sold my market here a few uioiiilin ago I start
ed out to thiil tln> Ih'hI town iti tin* I'aiiliaiidlc in which 
to locate. Yon, I ’m Iwiek fti I’ampa, and nighty glad 
to 1h> here. I have purelwiMed my old market hack 
from .1. O. Pearce, and will noon lie ready to take 
rare of my former put rone, aw well an welcome l lie

men shooting at a band of men, every
and left her two children to perish body shcoitng wild nnd to kill, that tl 

Is a little difficult to flgure out wjtnse 
shot killed an Indian, lie may have 
killed more, but he la sure of only 
one and ao Ida claim I* of one notch 
only. Notrhca are the pride of pic 
neer* becaune those v «-re the days

Their father was out with the cattle, 
lie returned two day* later to fr.d hin 
children crying wttn hunger, the '.why 
nursing It's dead mo»h. r's breast.

"A  few weeks after I em the In
dian scalp tn l.ymn. I went over to

Yep—/Vimjw m a fine /timer tn lire and a /dart 
tn dn hnsinrnn, nn I'm glad tn In hark at th> nld stand.

see him." Colonel Goodnight contin
ued. "It had been mining for a long 
t:n»o and (he cabins were damp When 
I went in tt.crc *at old l.ymn o.cr by 
the fireplace. Me had the Indian 
scalp steeling It over the Hr? on the 
end of an iron red. Taming It around 
time after time so that the heat would 
penetrate eve-y part of the hideous 
thing; he sat there fascinated at his 
own ocrwpailon Only the nrder-skln 
portion w i n  process of ,w  beculnr. 
014 l-ym.i was very careful not to 
scorch »H» t-alr. I a*ked him why he 
wa* pureilng the scalp ant he ans
wered. “T V  weather'* so wet and 
damp th t I waa afraid tbe damn 
thing wonld nr.’ ’

There were Indian ha*dssr*«m also. 
At Fori Grinin back tn rise static* a 
price light wa* staged One Towksw.n 
Indian and one O n tw i i*  eng*r*d tn 
combat The cr.arrjvMs wa* nmased 
and eXeShwfl much as ifc* er.>*d nt a 
hott debt or price g y t: F th ear* 
hat*at* were killed The T-ekawa* 
removed both RghVers. Ported their 
own wfth prsyer <v*v*cwy. They 
r-wsfod and are rbe dead -'owmcvc*-- 
Ihbbnacaa btbeved that tn x per 
turn vbedr (M  we v y  r*vde thev 
brave, and they were* mi sed -aw op 
pm t«K«y to (w r e * e  rV- * Vrevery,

tn-!»c* abde barb m:tSe : * »  ehP 
dte-i Wean »b* wb#-e- leaded them 
9a McWkwn* Goodo’gk* hns* Frvgmns

when to klir was honors! !e and even 
valorous.

TRUTH WILL OUT
One-' in a wh;le the truth comes 

bnhbllng forth. We were Interview- 
’ng the nan whose face wa* In a 
-sling and looked aa If he had been 
(ed to the It- ns la his youth and had 
played hide and seek with them until 
hi* tin wedding anniversary, and he 
said: "I don’t think we could have 
been going over XX mile* an hour 
When we hit the hay ruck." Eldorado 
Kansas Times.

W . W. H ENRY
• HOUR SERVICE

Keep your bat cry merg
ed latter ligi.U; sucker 
starting; more power; bel
ter m.ieage; e*me frvm 
n n g  our t  boar charring 
service. Resuits guaran- 
teed.

Pampa Confectionery
CIGARS — CIGARETTES — TOBACCOS 

-Our Home Made Candic* are Best
.W ifrtgr f ’rv sft

VO DOORS SOUTH OF THEATRE PAMPA. TEXAS

FRANK DAVIS
FAMFA, TEXASAUTO REPAIRING

▼ HUDSON 
AbO ESSEX 

A SPECIALTY

J. A. P E A R S O N
PHONE «  PAMPA. TEX A*

PAMPA POULTRY PRODUCERS ASSN.
W ill  |wv yon  Ilk' h ig ln sl m arkcl print' fo r  ynur  

Pou ltry  and  E g g s  and  si ll \th i .ill k ” i «*f 

t in x tT k s , M ir k  Nall. D airy  nail I 'o tiluy  I v;»>  

a l very  rt^iMduMv p rio rs.

Knur I /tjmnrimud

PAMPA POULTRY PRODUCERS ASSN.
f o o d *  its  e  o  r n u c s u A v ,  n p

FOR CASH 
tND PAY L! Will Surprise You

Dallas Morning News

ONE WHOIX YEAR FOR

WOODWARD-LANE
H W — I W > H i

I



M.

he delivered an address bare last Aug- 
gust.

a great deal of Interest. judging from 
Ibe slxe of the crowd that had gather
ed which waa variously eatimaled at 
from 1.000 to 10.000. Thouaanda of 
care atratehed up and down tba 
road* and apread out' Into the flelda.

Kr lends of oura from Pam pa who 
have trialled ua bare and wbo mat our 
neighbor. Lambert Bklllman. will be

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  CALIFORNIA L IT T IR  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

(By J. P. VICARS)
I lore to take a walk moat every 

day, not alone for tba eierclae I got 
out of It but alao for the pleaeore I 
derive from It. I walked down on

O Furnished by Waat Taxaa ♦
♦ Chamber of Commerce. ♦
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o e

Cisco.—Texas muat do everything 
poaalble to validate the HighwayIMPROPER FEED IS

P in t etreet thla morning where I of-CAUSE OF BIG LOSS Intereated In tllll little Incident which la the opinion of R. Q. Lee, prealdent 
of the West Texaa Chamber of Com
merce. He declarea that the honor 
and credit of the atate la at atake and 
muet be protected.

ten go.
I love to look at tho beautiful and 

varied faahlon dlaplaya In the etore 
windows and aee the autoe go by In 
an endlesa stream, and aee the crowds 
of people going here, there and every
where. I love to aee the men work
ing on the great bulldlnga that are 
going up down_there. They have torn 
out an old theater and have complet
ed the erection of the steel frame of a 
ten-atory office building for the Com
mercial Club. The Hank of Italy has 
torn down Ita old bank building and 
la laying the foundation for a new 12- 
story structure.

The workmen were making one of 
the most unusual weight teats ever 
made for the foundation of a build
ing on the Pacific Coaat and poaatbly 
In the United States. The teat which 
la to determine what load the ground 
will carry Is being made on what la 
conaldered the weakest spot In the 
following manner: Three reinforced 
concrete pre-cast 31-foot piles were 
driven Into the ground In a triangu
lar position 30 Inches apart/ A slab 
of reinforced concrete weighing two

occurred recently.
He and Mrs.- Bklllman returned 

from tMr movies about 10 o'clock to 
aee a.burglar on their front porch. 
He ateppd Into a neighbor's house and 
phoned the police In less than five 
mlnutea four policemen were at the 
house. "What are you doing here."

One of the greeteet loaeee la the 
poultry business la caused by Improper 
feeding of baby rbicka There are 
snany people who still fall to consider 
(list a chick when batched does not 
require food for several days sad that 
It will live more then s week without 
food. Moot poultry raisers who hatch 
their own rhlcke have learned this, but 
many who buy chicks ara still la- 
dined to overfeed at first ,

Great cure should be taken to start 
feeding the chicks gradually. Tbla ap 
piles regardless of the feed that It 
used. Chirks should be at least M 
fumrs old when given their flmt feed 
fiefore this they should be allowed tc 
run on end or good, dewa litter of 
chaff or llnelv cut hay.

After the rhlcke are M hours old wo 
give them the Bret feed. A dean 
board with etripe projecting about one- 
fielf Inch around tho edges, should he 
provided. Thle hoard should he large 
enough to ocowmmodete all (tie chicks 
•t one time several hoards being nec
essary In uioet rases, as a board 1 by 
2*4 feel la about the right else for TS 
dilcka A little of the feed should fie 
sprinkled over this board, and the 
rhlcke allowed to eat for about fen 
mlnutea. Then the hoard should be 
denned off and a little sand sprinkled 
on It This In turn should he removed 
tn a few minutes as gdt should not be 
need too freely until the chirks are ten 
diiya old. Water should he supplied 
In small fountains at the same time 
food Is placed before the chirks, but 
not before.

Rnur milk or buttermilk may he 
used in the place of water for the Brat 
feed Milk Is very heneOrlal when fed 
properly, hut It should lie borne In 
mind that It 1s necessary to keep up 
the practice on<e It la started, and 
that milk must lie fed In galvanised 
vessels. It Is also important that It 
have the same add content at each 
feeding altemii'clj using sweet clab
ber and buttermilk or very sour milk 
Is Injurious.

Wafer should he kept before the

To Be
Happy and Successful' Big Springs — Huge mountain type 

engines have been put on tbla divis
ion by the T. ft P. Railway to pull the You Must Hive Contentment end Ease of Mindthey asked of tbg burglar, and the

bold burglar replied: "Waiting for 
my brother In-law and my sister to
come home.”

He had come all tha way from Min
nesota, and this was the reception he 
got.

Ban Jose Is growing so fast that we 
are kept busy building school* One 
or more has been In process of erec
tion or enlargement moat of the time 
for the last four years. Two Highs— 
the Roosevelt and the Wllaon are 
now In use but not completed, and a 
10-acre block In a prune orchard near 
us has been bought by the city for 
124.000 as a lotoHon-for Y  grammar 
school, work on which will begin la 
• he summer:

With all our excellent school faclll-

to be the moat powerful locomotives 
In existence. The big BOO type freight 
engines have been put on the divis
ion te handle freight shipments.

IF von make It n ruli* iirul prarflve t«> «RV«» ti part or 
every tlollur you eurti or revolve, you will liutt* 
feeling tliut your efforts tire manitgeil so that tty 
value of vour possession* is lieitig constantly in*

Childrens—Cotton burs are of great 
value aa fertiliser and have value as 
feed. This ‘fact has been recently dis
covered by Childress farmers. Form
erly the gina here had to hire the bfcra 
cleaned from cotton hauled away and 
were put to considerable expense. 
Now, however, farmers eagerly pounce 
on all burs expelled from the gin and 
declare they are of great value. One 
authority declares that (Ins will soon 
be grinding these burs to sell os feed. 
He points out that a comparatively 
few year* ago cotton seed were con-

THINGS THEN WON’T BE SO GLOOMY
APPLY GOOD OLO-PABHIONIP THRIFT

Firqurnt Trip* to thr liank fiwrf .Vof tlir 
S i:r of Drp<i»it* .4rr What Count,

lea there la a certain class oT our aldored a nuisance st gins and farm- 
children tha is not cared for and this ere were stopped by law from dump- 
class constitutes a different problem ing cotton seed In creeks, 
aa well as a menace. —•„

These are the children of transients Claude — A movement has been 
who have been attracted here by the launched to perpetuate aa a park the 
mild climate, the charms of the coun- famed Uoodnlght Buffalo and Cattalo 
try and the hope of getting profitable Park at Ooodnlghf. Thla park and 
Jobs. They wander from one place to! the herd of Col. Goodnight present 
another, not stopping anywhere long the last opportunity for Texaa to per- 
enough to become Identified with the petuate the Buffalo which formerly 
life of the community. The children ranged the plains of Texas In count- 
beg and sometimes steal, but do not less herds and Mrs. Phebe K. Warner 
go to school. Their stay lit one pla-'e l« lending the move to take the hls- 
la altogether too brief. *" -e Career of torlcal old place aa a park, 
a child brought up Ir C:::t way la not —
very promising. o Shamrock.—A commercial hatchery

Mr and Mrs. Beyi’ t • are here on a ! la to be Installed here at once.. The 
visit to the latter * * star, Mrs Barn- poultry industry la expanding rapidly 
well, who will b<- i » numbered by in Wheeler County and the hatchery

Her eon

ter which a rocking device was bulk 
on the slab. The rocking device con
sists of 15 IX Inch I beams so placed 
that a rocking motion and perfect bal
ance Is maintained.

The total weight of the rocking de
vice Is about seven and one half tons. 
On top of this a platform has been 
constructed carrying a test load of 
ItO tons. If the rocking motion rioeii 
not further slhk the three piles the 
foundation will be considered safe.

A total of M0 31 foot plies will be 
used In the foundation All the of
fices In the new structure were rent
ed before the work of tearing down 
the old building was begun The ex
cavation for the foundation Is IX feet 
deep ao that the piles reach to a 

We are told thatdepth of 64 feet many Pampa N e w  r< adere. has become a neceealty. Col. R. Q
chick* contlno»u«P after the Brat feed W. J. Barnweli is bu-ines* manager |̂ »e, president of the West Texas
ll la lieet In supply fresh, clean wa 
ter at least three limes dally and to 
temjier or remove the chill with a little 
Not water.

Rome authorities Insist that the 
baby chicks should l»e fed flve times a 
day. hut we pn-fer to feed three times 
•  day. In this way we can start by 
leaving the feed before them only ts i 
minute* and gradually Increase the 
time until we have the mash before 
them all the time when they are tan 
fw twelve days old

tn mixing one's own feed we sug
gest the following mash foe the Ural 
feed and until the rbicka are tan day* 
oM Two thirds rolled onto rubbed 
fine and one-third soft wheat bran* 
Tbla la fed on the b»arda aa mentioned

part of the ocean bed
The valley was di-covered I3»* 

years ago by a party or Hpanlards 
who Brat saw It from the top of tha 
Santa Crux mountains. Klght years 
later San Jose was founded It Is the 
oldest Incorporated city In the slate, 
and Ita Brat raplt*|. It has had a very 
rapid growth In recent years. Ita pres
ent population numbering more than 
75.000.

I waa pleased to are an Immense 
old brewery torn down which did an 
enormous volume of business In pre 
Volstead days, and a million dollar 
hotel ta going up on Its alte. fronting 
both on First and Market streets.

We went oat to Lane Hill last Ban- 
day afternoon to aee the oil well 
spudded-In the Brat In the Bant 
Clara Valley. It mast be attrvctlnr

of the Commercial Club. I read In 
one of the city papers thla morning 
that he has m de plans for abnu’ S'* 
of the dub members to go on a pleas
ure trip to Yoaemlte Valley and Falls. 
It takes just about 12 hours by train 
to get there. The snow Is light on 
the ground but the lake la froten 
hard so that skating Is Bne.

I forgot to say that Rosa Beydler 
Is married and lives at Ban Pedro.

I was sorry to rend In a recent Is
sue of the News of the death of l ’ nde 
Henry Thut. one of God's noblemen. 
To know him was to have faith In hit 
goodness

We had a letter from Mrs. W H. 
«*rortor a few days ago They have 
nosed back from Whittier to Berke- 
ey. Mr. Proctor’s friends at Pampa 
lit be sorry to know that lie has lost

Chamber of Commerce started the 
movement for a hatchery here when

his sight and hearing and the use of 
one arm Hla condition Is Indeed pit- No Demonstration can reveal 

all of BUICK. ExcellenceKermlt' Vicars, who la still la the 
Navy, paid us.a visit during the holi
days. He plays In the orchestra and 
Is manager of "the movie" shows oft 
the battleship Idaho where he be
longs

aa4 the Belch "Triple 
Sealed”  engine vriR protect 
Butch performance on

FROST MOTOR CO
507*9*11 Tvler Street Amarillo, Texas

365 DAYS

L. H. Sulims
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•IX  O’CLOCK DINNKR 
Mina Leah Amend, domeatlc nclence 

Instructor In the local achool, and her 
aetond-year girls gave a all o’clock 
dinner Friday In the domeatlc science 
dining room, honoring the membera 
of the achool board and their wives, 
and Superintendent and Mra. Camp
bell. Thla la a part of the required 
work of the domeatlc aclence daaaea. 
Tlw color acheme of yellow and roae 
wRs carried out throughout the din
ner. Those enjoying the occaalon 
were: Meaara. and Meadamea Nela 
Walberg. C. T. Nic holson, L. C. Me- 
Murtry, C. T. Hunkaplllar and R. C. 
Campbell.

♦  ♦  ♦
AT FINLKY HOMK 

Mr. and Mra. II. 1C. Finley enter-

tnlhg of Lamed, Kan., Mlaa Kula Nell 
See I bach and Mlaa Birdie Short.

♦  ♦  ♦
JUNIOR SOCIAL

Mr. and Mra. M. 8. Arnold of Hap
py have been vialting Mr. and Mra. 
Nela Walberg thla week.

The pupils and teachers of the Ju
nior department of the Chrtatlan 
church enjoyed a aoclal Friday night 
In the church annex. Oamea were 
played and later refreahmenta were 
aerved the BO persona present.

♦  ♦  ♦
STCKD CLUB

The Steed Club met at the Grand- 
view school house Jan. 13. when new 
officers were elected as follows: 

President—Mrs. Albert Parker.
Vice president—Mrs. Lee Forten-

talned a number of friends Friday ! berry.
night with a muslcale and radio party. 
Several violin selections were render
ed oy Roy Tinsley with Mrs. T. E

Secretary Mrs. Joe l,ooper. 
Reporter—Mrs. R. I. Davis.
Mias Eula Nell Heelbach was pres

Rose at the piano. Mrs. Carson Lof- * »t  and explained the kitchen and 
tus favored with several delightful **i*den contests. The dub voted to 
ladings, after which a singing con- enter the garden contest, and choso 
test was held and the eveilfhg's pro-1 Mrs. Joe Looper's place for the gar* 
gram was brought to a dose with a den. Two members signed up for the 
IN' edlsh reading by Rev. McSklm-j kitchen contest. Several new mem* 
mlng of l.nrncd Kan Another novel b,‘ f* *ere taken Into the dub. and 
feature of the evening was when each name of the organisation was 
guest was asked to tell when he or changed from Steed to Grandview 
she came to Texas, and the Panhan* r,ub- The ci*b adjourned to meet 
die, and their Itrst Impression after with Mrs. Lee Fortenberry Feb. 10. 
arriving In this section. The radio pro- ♦  ♦  ♦
gr -m, through the courtesy of T. E. ■ W. M. S.
Rose was an enjoyable feature. Includ The Woman's Missionary Society of 
Ing llenry Ford’s old time dance mus the Methodist church met at the 
lr and an old fiddlers' contest from ' church Wednesday afternoon for the 
Lincoln, Nebr. An enjoyable salad | Voice lesson. Christian Stewardship, 
c at 3# was~ served the following, whirh was led by Mrs. W, Purvlance,

for the bataar. and to notify the hos
tess If they are * unable to attend. 
Eighteen members were present at 
Wednesday's meeting.

♦  ♦  ♦
FRANCIS PINLIV HOSTBSS
. Frances Finley was the charming 
hostess to a number of friends Satur
day afternoon, the hours being spent 
with abating and other pleasant pas
times. Including gamss and contests. 
Later refreshments ware served the 
following guests: Mary Ellen Cook. 
Virginia Rose, Loulee Watstad, Dor
othy Dodd, Dorothy Douretts, Elolse 
Lane, Wands Barnard, Frances ramp- 
bell and Alice Ingram.

♦  ♦  ♦
P. T. A. PROGRAM

Following la the program to be ren
dered at the meeting of the local Par
ent-Teacher Association at 3 p. m., 
Friday. Feb. 6, at the achool auditor
ium:

Opening exerclaea by Flrat grade. 
Prayer Mra. J. Q. Noel.
Roll call.
Reading—Mra. Caraon Loftue. 
American Principles and Ideals— 

Rev. Jamea Todd. Jr. 
quartet—Faculty members.
Dullness session.

gqests; Dr. and Mra. A. Cole, Messrs, 
an I Meadame* C. T. Hunkaplllar, tl. 

<■ Walatad. C. t\ Dwld. P. C U-drtck. 
I. c. McMnrtry. R. U. Thompson, T. 
K R ae. Siler Faulkner, Alex Sf hneld 
er. Jr., R. C. Campbell, Nets \Va',h<-rq 
Carson Lnftu*. Roy Tinsley, !>ave 
Pope. Harry Barnard. Joe M. Smith, 
C. C. Dodd and Mr. and Mr«. McSklm

assisted by Meadamea Dave Pope. J. 
K Ward and Joe Shelton.-The society 
welcomed Mr*. Foster as a new mem
ber, Next Wednesday the regular so
cial and business meeting wilt be 
held at the home of Mrs. W. Mulllnax. 
with Meadamea Pope. Faulkner and 
Ward as assistant hostesses. All 
nembera are requested to bring work

Tipica Orchestra
MEXICO’S BEST

NOTHINCi LIKE IT IN THE WORLD 
Yortner President ObregonV Official Orchestra

ft n r  t'ififf Wiuibir*— t'iffht
THE FAMOUS MARIMBA BAND

th y  vsevt in f h r V ii-lu rc** ]**  I 'm in m r *  o f  1h* 
ftoirnt* of Vfrrfao

FRIDAY NIGHT JAN. 22 AT 8:15 
SATURDAY. JAN. 23, Matinee 3:30; Night 8:15

Night Programs «SS $1.1#; 9I.C3 and 32 2W e*ok 
Matinee price. $.N; |1,|o and H AS 

SEND CROCK TO

E M IL  F . M Y E R S
"  o f  th i .

AMARILLO COLLEGE OF MUSK! 
f05 Tavlor Amarilk, I’Ikhic S3

S T O P !
Have You Visited 

Wade’s Store?

Anything for 
Everybody at 
Lowest Prices

WADES STORE
IF ITS  IN lD h N  WE HAVE IT

KINOBMILL CLUB 
On Thursday. Jan. 14 Mrs. Raymond 

Harrah was hostess to the Klngsmlll 
Club; Thla was the social meeting, 
and the ladles very much enjoyed do
ing faneywork snd visiting. Delicious 
refreshments were served the six 
members present. The elub will meet 
ott Thursdays this year Instead of on 
Friday as formerly. The next meet
ing will be held at the home of Mra. 
M. L. Dowd. Thursday. Feb. 4.

♦  ♦  ♦
COMMUNITY SING

A community sing was held at the 
R. I. Davis home In the (Iraniview 
community Sunday night, which was 
amended by about titty persons. After 
a good program or singing all enjoyed 
popcorn while listening to orchestra 
numbers furnished by local musicians.

# 4 4  
LCPORS GIRLS CLUB 

The Girls' Home Demonstration of 
l.efor* met Monday afternoon with 

, live members present. Mins Kula Nell 
Seelbach gave Instructions on how to 
make the hemmed patch and hem cup- 
towels. The ctub will meet again on 
Feb 3.

4  A  4  
WAYSIDE CLUB

The Wayside Club met Tuesday* 
with Mrs. Wyatt as hostess. A bus
iness meeting was held during which j 
It was decided to take up a study 
toiirse. Peach** with w hipped cream J 
cocow and cr-ke were served the I I  : 
present The next meting will be' 
held with Mrs E. W. Hogan as hos
tess.

♦  4  4
MRS. DODO KNTKRTAtNB

Mr«. c. C. Dodd delightfully enter-, 
rained a number of lady mends at 
her home east of town Thursday af
ternoon of last week, honoring her 
mother. Mrs M Skimming of Lamed. 
Kan The rternoon hours were spent 
with games and contests, and several 
enjoyable readings were given by Mrs ' 
Carson l»T ta » Mrs. Xe«i McCullough 
and Mrs A. M. Dowrette favored with 
several vocal numbers and piano se
lections Were rendered by Mrs Irvin 
Coke and lewis Meers Liter detlc- 
ions refreshm- at* were served. The ;

,wU m1  ̂M, - *1 J V, 1 n ■ ■ A r ■ a V, -* pPt Mm Tl“  fWftmNv-1, IrPr .tlTn J flrP
howoree. Mesdaw^es R. E Finl< v. J j» 
Wynne. Psl>-» Vicars John V. An 

s i  dreww. Neal MereItowgh, Roy Tinsley 
—  W W Merten, lew is Meers. Irvin 

C<-le. « a -ow lavfl’is, A. H DowcettW. 
A. Cole. C T HunkapRiar Nets Wat . 
bene. R. ft Thompson, p C and H L 
Lrsiricb. f i  C Watstad. *W L  Wood 
ward. Dave Pope. Siler Faulkner. W 
Fyrriance »*1 M. Smith.

♦  ♦  ♦
CrtRttTlAN CIRCLE

The Ladles n w h  of tht Christian 
rkarek suet Wednesday afternoon m 
the home of Mrs C. W. Lawienwe 
The awnsat ederUon of ofWer* Was 
held and ne-ulted aw follows 

President Mrs Hart. IsheR
■ w»Wf v ftr1 $ff - RtmPMi pIcP* JfBvĤ ^

Todd. Jr. _
■Mra. <r. w  !

Rerw vary Mrs rt H Ingram 
Awsgatans see rev ary Mrs H J. Idy> j

werevary - Mrs C L,

Mrs Joe Lewm
Plans are hedag pertmed for a yen? 

df ad tw  and cowsvrurvne «or% The 
went meeting will he held fa the 
home ed Mrs <1 R fugrats Pofleu 
Mflg The %u»tnes-' ue*rafcm an enjoyphh 
sortal hoar w'm mdahteg fa hy ail 
preuswt Paltry refiuehmen's neae 
se-ve-d

♦  *  ♦
c o o n  CO POOD b a l e

The fas I'WK ■!->•« Departf*w e f 'he
ftaprfer Wradav skBoOI will hold a 
Oordrsd food sale M the M'oodMWT#. 
V̂ aoe store Wu'urday Jva 2S Press 
od - I. t'-h'-ns /-shew fcifOer  « gws pies.

LOCAL

The Pumps Poultry Producars As
sociation shipped a carload of chlck- 
etts this weak.

Mssdsmes A. Cole snd C. T. Hunk- 
nplllar were Amarillo vlsltora Tues
day.

Mlsa Finis Allred, second grade 
teacher In the local schools uitdsr* 
went an operation for spitemlirHis at 
her home in Hillsboro, Sunday morn
ing. Last reports were that she was 
recovering nicely.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. M. Bock and Mra. 
John Roby of Amarillo were guests 
Friday of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Banks.

Little Bonnie Lee Rose, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W Rose, Is 111 with 
pneumonia.

Mrs. Grover Morris returned to her 
home In Amarillo Sunday, after a few' 
days' visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Klnnlaon.

J. E. Murfee departed Saturday for 
Dallas.

Joe M. Smith and fAmtly were Ca
nadian visitors Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. B. W. Rose and little 
daughter returned Saturday night 
front a Visit With relatives and friends 
At llurkburnett and Wichita Falls.-

Tha Pipkin Produce Company wanta 
to akin you—wanta all your chickens, 
eggs and htdaa. Bl-tfe

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Anderson return 
ed Monday night rrom Duluth. WIs

A small billiard and snowstorm Is 
In progress as we go to press.

Miss Eula Nell Seelbach Is attend 
Ing the state meeting of home dent 
onstratlon agent* at Dalla* this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Norman Walberg are 
the proud parents of a son. who ar
rived Jan. 4, and haa been christened 
Donald Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Malone and chil
dren went to Amarillo Tuesday Mr*. 
Malone remained tor a week's visit 
with relatives and Mr. Malone return- 
•d Tuesday night.

Mr*. B. E. Finley was an Amarillo 
visitor Tuesday.

The Pampt Fire Department w ish
es to thank the Rose Motor 'ompany 
for their donation to the department.

Mrs. Artur Haralson, who has been 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
J. E. Ward, left Sunday for bet home 
In Amarillo.

Mrs. R. L. Kennedy has been on 
the nick Hat at tha home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. 8. H. Stone, but Is reported 
Improving.

Woodward-Lane Grocery are remod
eling their store, Installing and re
arranging shelving and painting the 
fixtures, which will greatly add to the 
appearance of thatr place of business.

Mra. Earl Mead# of Canadian arriv
ed Wednesday night to visit bar par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam McCullough,

Reduced Light
and

Power Rates
*■

J  NEW LIGHTING RATE:
(Minimum CharRe $2.00 pci Month)

First tl Kilowatt Hours a t .................. ...18c
Next 30 Kilowatt Hours u t .............. .... .15c
Next 50 Kilowatt Hours a t .............. .12%?
Next 100 Kilowutt Hours at .............. .. .10c
All over 200 Kilowatt Hours at . . . . . . . .v... .9c

POWER RATE:
(On motors from 1 to 3 horsepower, minimum 
charge per 'month of $1.50 |>er liorse|>ower) 
Motors 5 liorsc|Hiwcr or larRer, $1 per month 

|kt horsepower, minimum charge)
First 200 Kilowatt Hours a t .............. .... ,9c
Next 200 Kilowatt Hours at .................. .. ,8c
Next .300 Kilowatt Hours a t .............. . ,7c
Next 300 Kilowatt Hours a t ....................... 0c
All over t,000 Kilowatt Horn's a t ............

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Company
rTrrrrerrm rirgrrrfcTEi t t m m m r t t m t m t m t m e

CLEAN-UP SALE
From now until Saturday, Feb. 
6, we offer a reduction in prices
on good, seasonable winter merchandise in or
der to make room for our new spring goods.
.VI pairs of old-style Florsheim Shoes.
IMicerl during this sale a l----- $5 and $<8
Our entire slock of Sweaters go on vile 
al . . Discount
AM tHir Wool Shirts al , 39 per cent Off 
I2n pairs of pants. . . . . . .  30 per cent Off
Blankels in a wide variety of grades and
|vilt<ms lo go a l -----. . .  .30 per cent Off
SIM Ijcallier Ycsls, now only „.. .812.80 

$15 1-cather Vests for . . . . . . . . .  .$12.00
SI I Ijealhcr Vests go al ...............$8.80
One kd of ladies' lilwv >ilk hone . . . .  I Or 
Our lul l*adics' Silk Hour al . . . . .  .$1.40 

One M  l-adrrs Silk llosc a l ......... $1.20

Another lot of Indies Silk Ibise; for $1.00 
A few young men's suits priced very tow . 
AM overshoes at a discount of 20 percent 
You will (ind our |whin's grcally reduced 
on many other items—come in and lei 
us show you many Itargains.

11
_ J

Wi A

. 1 V

b* m
•»r

Prices Greatly Reduced on Many Other Item s

KEES &  THOMAS
THE MEN'S STORE PAMPA, TEXAS
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mmmm
H.im  tor CUooiBod »<• *r«: 

n « *  roots o Uao. iMh iaMrtloo. 
Minimum charge. fivu HnM. or 
Me. Count all words to lino, 
t'y l i ia odrooeo Is roquleod of 
those not boring n regular ac
count at this office.

WANTED—COOK BTOVKB. I W ILL 
trade ynu good gaa stoves for your 

used nil or coal cook stoves. G. C. 
Malone Furniture Co. __

LUMBER -fMHKrT~TO BUILDERS;
high gradea. great saving, prompt 

shipment. Louisians Lumber *  Sup
ply Co.. Massle Bldg. Amarillo. Te*- 
as 41-tfc

WANTED- PLAIN lit WING; CHEAP 
e»t rales, Mrs. Walter Anderson, 

first house east of cotton gin. 4J-2tp

WANTED s e c o n d  h a n d  f c r n i
ture of all kinds. G. C. Malone Fur

niture f*o.
WANTED—HEWING TO DO. PREP- 

erably children's. Bee Mrs J. D. 
Burkett ______

FOR BALE -MJRB-BRID BUFF OR- 
plngton roosters. Bee or write Mrs. 

Bruce Martin. White Deer. Tesaa 3tp

WANTED — SECOND-HAND FURNI- 
ture | « iii trade vou new furniture 

for your old and allow you a good 
price What have you to trade? G C. 
Malone Furniture Co. Hr

FOR BALE ~  PRACTICALLY NEW 
Ford trucks. Automobile Finance 

Co. B«-e Binder *  Binder. «l-2tc

I.IHT YOUR OIL LKABEB. FARM 
ani city property with C. 8. Rice 

for quick action. lariated In Klonl- 
aon A Walker's new barber ahop. Ifc

THE SEARCH FOR SUCCESS
Near the Navajo Reservation , In 

New Mexico, a tired prospector stop 
H  one evening at Old Laguna Just as 
the sun was sinking behind the sage 
brush and cactus o f the desert. After 
dinner he engaged his host, the grit 
sled proprietor of the Utile In.. In a 
discussion of the surrounding terrl 
lory. He stated that he had been 
prospecting for gold, but hadn't had 
any luck for a long time. Little by 
little he unfolded the story of his life. 
After listening patiently to hta guest 
for some time, the old proprietor of 
the Inn etcused himself, and reappewr 
ed in a minute with a large nugget of 
yellow metal' which he displayed In 
the palm of his hand. The effect was

electrical. The prospector waa Bo 
longer tired, but active and a.lert. 
"Well, pardner” he drawled. “If I 
know anything about gold, that'a the 
real thing Ever had It assayed?” 
•Nope." said the Innkeeper. "Never 
run across no one that knew 'bout 
ores. Picked it up one day 'bout >0 
years ago on the aide of a hill and 
just sort* kep' It wa a souvenir." “Do 
you remember where you found It— 
would you recognise the place again?" 
asked the prospector^ "Bure," aald 
ihe proprietor, "taln't morc’n about

>0 milss from here." The eyes of the 
prospector glowed. Way Into the 
night ha talked, painting pictures of 
great wealth and what It would for 
hla friend ■ declining years—and at 
length It wag agreed that they form a 
company and share 60-60 In the profits 
of their gold mine. But lo and be 
hold! When they reached the top of 
the hill they looked down upon the 
etnoke stacks, sheda and derricks of 
the Big Jerome, one of the richest 
gold mines In the west. Thee were 
ten years too late. The moral to this

little la story la simple- If you have 
an Idea, for goodness sake, put It to 
work. Don't save It or you may lose 
It.

Rev. Tlppen of Aapermont will ar
rive this week to take up hla work as 
pastor of the local Baptist church. Hla 
family will join him here later, and ( 
occupy the Baptist parsonage in West j 
Pampa.

Mias Ama Barnard spent the week-1 
end with Mra. Ed Dunnlgpn at Pan 
handle.
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••HAVE YOU VISITED t 
WADE’S STORK !)

*«
ANYTHING FOR 

EVERYBODY AT 
LOWEST PRICES

WADES I
STORE ::

tv

••
II t f  it'* im Tmrm WV Hare #f ..

rt rt trtn P

Electric Light and 
Engine Fewer 
from one plant

FAIR BANKS • MORSE

At tW i
taw i

fo r  E c o n o m ic a l T ra n s p o rta tio n

A Revelation in 
Low Priced Transportation

A  type o f performance never before ap
proached in any low priced car— a new  
smoothness o f operation— new flexibility 
— new  sw iftness o f acceleration — new  
beauty— new com fort— these have been 
added to its already world-fam ous pow er 
and econom y to m ake the Im p ro ved  
C h e v ro le t a revelation in lo w -p riced  
transportations

Just take one ride in this rem arkable car 
— and you w ill be amazed to find that 
qualities heretofore the ch ief advantages 
o f ow ning costlier cars are now  obtain* 
able in a car o f very low  price*

T h e introduction o f the Im proved C h ev
rolet m arks an outstanding achievem ent 
in the automobile industry*

tfiyfPrkxsf
v .  *

Touring •510
510
645
645

. *735 
♦ • 765

VtTew Truck 3 9 5

I Tom Truck 550

I

i f

tt

H e re ’s a G ood  C iga r
—jtiMt why It'g good I* beenune It came from tin* fretdi 
KtiM’k of Hie I'liiiipti Drug Htore— when* till tin* l»*Ht 
ItriiiHlM art* to he fonnil at all time*— and they’re kept 
in prime runilitinti—neither ton innint or utoo dry.

I f  e rr , also, tr ill  if nit ft m l till the pop  ft hi r  lira m l h of 

eit/aretfe*, a* t r r l l  a* pip# ,<#. tnhaee*i /mm h r* anti other 

a rtie lr*  fo r the Minokrr,

A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD SMOKES

P A M P A  D RU G  CO .
THE X Y A L  QUALITY STORE

DAY PHONE 26 NIGHT PHONE M

inwn— 1—nriwa tiimagaiF’MMr'HBW’n niiuwn—

13333333233323122121222123 22232322221222222I T !  1

A Royal Meal
H

M

Pancakes ami Sausage —  pancakes such as 
mother atone knows turn- to make, amt freshly 
matte Pure Pork Sausage, seasoned to your 
taste amt fried to a delicious, crispy brown. 
Buy tile sausage today amt haw it for break
fast tomorrow morning. We 12m also furnish 
the "makinV* for (lie pancakes.

FRESH MEATS 
CCRED MEATS

STAPLE GROCERIES 
FANCY GROCERIES

WE PAY CASH AND SELL FOR CASH

ti

M  HEFLIN 11
• -

MARKET AND GROCERY 
PAMPA PANHANDLE

• >

t r r i n r r t r r r t r r g m t t r s x t r t t L s r r t r r r r L L i  r r r r o m t t t v i f

Montgomery Motor Co.
Pampa, Texas

QUALITY AT LOW  COST
f

C H I C K S
Hatch Yfi«r Eats al Dodd’s Hatchery. 

THE EARLY CHICKENS PAY!
January Chirks Mean Septemlier Kggs. 

Ten varieties at reasonable prices

V ■
W ■j>
k

CvW «m f w r  w  * r r  plomt. *_______  -

r  DODD’S HATCHERY
PAMPA, TEXAS
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